IČD-10-CM Training PARTNERSHIP

Preparation is the key to a successful transition to ICD-10.

Prepare Your Clients for ICD-10 Success in 2014

TRISH TULLOCH RN, BSN, MSN, HCS-D is an AHIMA Approved ICD-10-CM Trainer with more than 15 years in home health and hospice management and over 30 years in the healthcare industry. Trish currently consults with healthcare organizations across the country.

Proactively Prepare for Dual Code Testing in 2014!

RBC Limited offers several partnership opportunities for ICD-10 training compatible with your software support options.

Partner education programs can be live or archived programs for members' access. These 60 minute programs may be customized to include your software support options, and include additional staff reference guides as well. Code workshops based on body systems. Apply ICD-10 coding to common and complex home health scenarios.

Program Topics Include:
- Transition Implementation Strategies
- Introduction to ICD-10
- ICD-10 Code Workshops

RBC Limited welcomes vendor partnerships to provide joint expertise to support ICD-10 transitions in 2014.

Contact RBC Limited TODAY for partnership information!

(845) 889-8128